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An energy estimator   for  gamma ray  induced extensive air  shower events has  been 
derived from Monte Carlo simulations using the Monte Carlo framework GrISU. This 
estimator,  applied to  the  image data,  serves as  input  to   the neural set  selector  and  is 
needed to determine the energy dependent flux upper limits.
We compare our results to the results from previous studies and the performance of 
our   neural   network   selection   technique   to   the   so­called   “Supercuts”   and   “Optimized 
Supercuts” methods.
viii
The new flux upper   limits  and  the  new technique show the  potential   to  settle   the 




































































































































































































































































































































A   little   history:   In   1967   a   group   of  Astronomers   under  Anthony  Hewish   at   the 
University of Cambridge studied quasi stellar radio sources that just had been discovered. 
For their purposes the new radio telescope was equipped with a high speed recorder to 



































the  Earth   those   “Very  High  Energy”   (VHE)   gamma   rays   initiate   secondary   particle 
showers  within   the  Earth's   atmosphere,  which   in   turn   can  be  observed  by   so­called 
“Imaging Atmospheric Cherenkov Technique” (IACT) telescopes. The Crab pulsar is one 






that   scale.   For   this  work   a   neural   network   classification  method   is   used   to   achieve 












are   set.  The  aforementioned  pulsar  models  can  be  discriminated  by  different,  model 




























































continue   their   thermonuclear   journey  by   fusing  carbon  and  also  oxygen   into  heavier 
elements, approaching a point where iron is produced and the fusion processes come to a 
natural end. Fusion of lighter elements into heavy elements now continues in the outer 
layers and  the core gains  mass.  Eventually  the core  reaches   the Chandrasekhar   limit, 
which enables  the gravitational  pressure to exceed electron degeneracy and to further 
compress the core. Subsequently the core heats up to a point where photo disintegration 
of   iron   into  helium and   single  neutrons  begins,   and   finally  helium  into  protons  and 
7



























































































3 B2R64       c3  ,
where B represents the magnetic field on the neutron star surface. Setting the rotational 
energy  loss equal  to  the energy loss caused by dipole radiation one ends up with an 























































































The  model  developed  by  Ruderman  and  Sutherland   (1975)   is  based  on  Sturrock's 
model. R&S point out the problem of maintaining E⋅B=0 everywhere due to the fact 







exists between bottom and top on the order of 1012  V. Outside the gap E⋅B=0 and the 











increase   even   more   and   therefore   the   attenuation   of   photons   would   become  more 
important for pulsars with short periods. In his original work Harding assumed a given 
beam of   initial  particles,   ignoring   the  preceding  acceleration  process.  He  also  didn't 
include   the   production   of   synchrotron   radiation   although   counting   pair   production 



































the   production   sites   are  much   further   outside   in   the  magnetosphere  where   the   field 
strength is lower and the pair production rate decreases. 
2.5 Outer Magnetosphere Gap Models
























































































Due  to   insufficient  angular   resolution of   single  gamma ray   telescopes   it  has  been 




















possible   through  indirect  measures   [Figure 3.1].  High energy gamma rays,  or  cosmic 
particles that strike the atmosphere can cause so­called "extensive air showers" (EAS) 
within the upper atmosphere due to the interaction with its constituents, i.e. molecules, 

















Incident   cosmic   ray   nuclei   or   gamma   rays  will   interact  with   atmospheric   nuclei 
through   electromagnetic   as   well   as   strongly   interacting   processes   (scattering,   pair 
production   and   ­annihilation,   etc.)   thereby   triggering   secondary   particle   cascades 
consisting of hadronic parts as well as of electromagnetic parts. If the incident energy is 
high  enough   the  cascade  may  contain   thousands  of   secondary  particles.  The  area  at 
ground level covered by such a shower will be on the order of 105 m2 ­ hence, "extensive 
air   shower".  Discovered   by   Pierre  Auger   they   are   also   called   "Auger   showers".  By 
studying the properties of such EAS one gains information about the incident particle.
The development of such secondary EAS is mainly determined by the type of  the 



















pair  production,   ­annihilation,  Bremsstrahlung and Compton scattering.  For very high 
energy gamma rays, the radiation length for pair production is 37.7 g/cm2. So, gamma ray 
induced EAS start to develop high in the upper atmosphere at about 1000 g/cm2. The 





MeV [43][51][70][78][89][90].  The initial  growth of  the cascade is  exponentially  and 
reaches at the maximum a number of particles on the order of 103, for an incident 1 TeV 
gamma ray. Usually shower maximum is reached high above the Earth's surface.
After   shower  maximum has  occurred  Compton   scattering   takes   over   as   the  main 





that  of  pair  production and so  the gamma induced EAS may be considered as being 

















induced one.  There are  two types of collisions that  can occur:  collisions with atomic 
electrons or collisions with atomic nuclei. The energy transfer in the ionizing electron 
collision is small compared to the nucleonic process and can therefore be neglected. The 








The   nucleonic   component   develops   from   the   incident   hadron   interacting  with   an 
atmospheric nucleus. Although the hadron loses a  lot  of  initial energy already in  this 











































Consider  an electron moving with  the velocity  ve  through a medium with specific 
speed   of   light   cm.   Each   atom   it   travels   by   produces  wave   fronts,   and   these   atomic 
emissions of course do not occur simultaneously. Now, if ve  < cm  the wavefronts never 














AB=⋅c⋅ t & AC=
c
n


















the   charged   particles   are   moving   with   relativistic   velocities,   so   their   beta   factor 
approaches 1. This leads to a maximum angle for the Cherenkov light cone of
max=cos





















C   AB t d 












































takes   advantage   of   the   above  mentioned   differences   in   the   longitudinal   and   lateral 
distributions,   detectable   at   ground   level   by   a   Cherenkov   telescope,   to   make   that 
distinction.
To parametrize the nearly elliptical Cherenkov image of the shower simple moment 










































































The "WHIPPLE 10m" consists  of   two parts:   the reflector,  which encompasses   the 
physical   and  optical   structure,   and   the  detector,   encompassing   the   camera   and  other 
electronic components. The WHIPPLE 10m reflector was built in 1969 [87], based on the 


















































































































doesn't   reach  ground   level,   one  has   to   estimate   this   value   from  the  observed   image 







EAS within  the  upper  atmosphere.  The production of   the   respective  Cherenkov  light 
pools and the telescope output, to yield a set of image parameters, and incident gamma 
ray energies for each shower event are simulated. A function, depending on various image 
parameters,   has   been   fitted  onto   the   simulated   energy  distribution   to   finally   yield   a 
































90   degree).   The   maximum   impact   parameter   has   been   set   to   a   value   of 
250m/sin(elevation) to make sure that gamma rays are generated over the entire sensitive 





caused by  the Cherenkov photons within the PMT. This value  is   related to  the PMT 
current gain, to a relative gain factor as well as to other telescope intrinsic properties.
The relative gain factor depends on the reflection properties of the mirror elements and 




































been   fitted   onto   the   profile   histogram   and   a   parametrization   has   been   found   that 
minimizes the χ2 to an acceptable value.
The standard functional energy estimator used so far by the community assumes a 
relation for   log(E)   that  shows a  simple  polynomial  behavior   in   the   image parameters 
distance and size (more exactly log of size) up to second order:














pragmatic  method by using a  simple fitting routine  in  the analysis  framework ROOT 
[108]. The Ansatz would be a most general polynomial for  log(E) depending on dist, 
log(size) and log(sin(elevation)): 
log E=Pol [dist ]⋅Pol [ log size]⋅Pol [ log sin el]
57
According to the figures 5.3 to 5.5 below we already can say that the polynomial must 
be  of  higher  orders  in  dist  but  one order   less   in   log(size),  compared  to   the standard 


















log E=Pol5 [dist ]⋅Pol1[ log 
 size
   tp






























When   applying   an   auxiliary   cut   of   dist   <   1.0   a   reasonable   agreement   between 
reconstructed [Figure 5.6] and simulated [Figure 5.2] energy distribution can be shown 
[Figure 5.7].  The relative differences lie mostly below 10% and lower (except for  the 






























method   to  gain  an  already  efficient  background  suppression  of   about  95% has  been 
discussed  before  –   the   IACT  together  with  Supercuts.  Although  this  method  already 
results in an acceptable background suppression, the question came up whether a neural 
network based classification method would lead to better results in terms of background 
































































The phase  space  in  our  case  consists  of  a  selected set  of  EAS image parameters, 
actually   a   subset   of   the  parameters   used   in  Supercuts,   and   the   two   additional   input 
parameters elevation and energy. For this work, instead of using just one hidden layer, two 



















training,  almost   any   random EAS anywhere   in   the   sky   is   likely   to  be  a  background 
hadronic shower, it is much harder to identify a real signal event (gamma ray shower), 




other.  As   desired   output   during   the   training   a   1   is   assigned   for   signal   and   a   0   for 
background. In addition the data are separated into training and validation samples.
Let   N   be   the   total   number   of   events   (signal   plus   background)   within   the 


















































use  real  data  exclusively.   Instead of  a  NN training   that  uses  simulated data  and  real 
background we instead train the NN on real ON run and OFF run data (also called "on­
source"  and   "off­source"   respectively).  Since  both  on­source  and  off­source  data   are 




















source   events   after   the   cut  minus   number   of   off­source   events   after   the   cut)   over 
background. In this analysis, the final background will be the on­source events in the 































































































































weighted   significance   for   that   season  with   respect   to   the   total   of   all   seasons.   This 
approach, however, turned out to be unstable with respect to the implementation in PAW. 
In the end we assume the optimum cut values for each season to be independent of each 










third   the   background   as   Supercuts.   This   gives   a   nice   comparison,   for   presentation 































f TdT  −  T0











deceleration   relative   to   the   pulsar,   a   frame   has   to   be   used  which   shows   almost   no 


















the SSB. It is given by TDB−TDT=0s .001658⋅sin g0s .000014⋅sin2g where g is 










where  r p points from the SSB towards the pulsar and  re points from the SSB to the 
COE. The correction accounting for the time of flight delay between the observatory and 
the COE is given by






TDB=UTCUTC ,TAITAI ,TDT TDT ,TDB
T COE ,SSBT observatory ,COE 
All positions and timing information regarding the sources and solar system planetary 




The  corrections   introduced  above  have  been   implemented,   by  others,   into  various 
frameworks of C++ codes. In the present work the barycenter code written by John Finley 
has   been   used   [119].   In   the   end,   gamma   ray   data   from   the  WHIPPLE   10m  Crab 
observations will  be applied  to   this  code and  to  each event  a   rotational  phase value, 
88
relative to the radio main pulse, will be assigned.








































on­source   events  within   the  EGRET windows  of   the  phase  plot   and   a   "background 
sample" that consists of all on­source events outside the EGRET windows. We will call 







NNP  the  number  of  events within  tNP,   then NB  =  αNNP  would be an estimator   for   the 
number of background events within the EGRET windows. The signal excess in that case 


























by the efficiencies of  the MLP cuts,  the auxiliary alpha and dist  cuts and the trigger 
efficiencies of the telescope. To determine the trigger efficiencies for the telescope one 
has to use the simulated data as pointed out before. The dist efficiencies also have been 






































































































log(E/GeV) alpha cut efficiency MLP cut efficiency MLP eff ∙ alpha eff
2.0 to 2.5 0.457171 pm 0.0478461 1.00191 pm 0.123051 0.458044 pm 0.0739098
2.5 to 3.0 0.95632 pm 0.0524729 0.384251 pm 0.0293332 0.367467 pm 0.0345463
3.0 to 3.5 0.944738 pm 0.0715301 0.657305 pm 0.101181 0.620981 pm 0.106527
3.5 to 4.0 0.883117 pm 0.1353 0.513208 pm 0.126939 0.453223 pm 0.131865
2.398 to 9.0 0.94242 pm 0.0424004 0.38408 pm 0.0231491 0.361965 pm 0.0272241
Table 9.2: Efficiencies of alpha cuts and MLP cuts.




















































































































































































































































on15608 on15624 on15739 on15755 on15769 on15815 on15871 on15873 
off15607 off15625 off15738 off15756 off15770 off15816 off15870 off15872 
on15905 on15907 on15916 on15918 on15934 on15943 on16040 on16042 
off15904 off15906 off15915 off15917 off15935 off15944 off16041 off16043 
on16059 on16061 on16063 on16091 on16159 on16235 on16237 on16239 
off16060 off16062 off16064 off16092 off16160 off16236 off16238 off16240 
on16305 on16307 on16334 on16335 on16382 on16388 on16409 on16411 
off16306 off16308 off16333 off16336 off16383 off16389 off16410 off16412 
on16413 on16432 on16434 on16436 on16449 on16451 on16453 on16466 
off16414 off16433 off16435 off16437 off16450 off16452 off16454 off16467 
on16468 on16488 on16490 on16500 on16528 on16531 on16550 on16552 
off16469 off16489 off16491 off16501 off16529 off16530 off16551 off16553 
on16574 on16596 on16708 on16744 on16765 on16767 on16787 on16789 
off16575 off16597 off16709 off16745 off16766 off16768 off16788 off16796 
on16815 on16882 on16925 on17029 on17039 on17056 on17074 on17160 
off16816 off16883 off16926 off17030 off17040 off17057 off17075 off17161 
on17201 on17203 on17263 on17265 on17368 on17396 on17522 on17524 
off17202 off17204 off17264 off17266 off17369 off17397 off17523 off17525 
on17545 on17566 on17568 on17570 on17586 on17588 on17605 




on18328 on18366 on18368 on18386 on18388 on18448 on18450 on18468 
off18329 off18367 off18369 off18387 off18389 off18449 off18451 off18469 
on18488 on18502 on18517 on18526 on18584 on18603 on18642 on18644 
off18489 off18503 off18518 off18527 off18585 off18604 off18643 off18645 
on18646 on18670 on18672 on18695 on18697 on18730 on18757 on18786 
off18647 off18671 off18673 off18696 off18698 off18731 off18758 off18787 
on18833 on18858 on18860 on18896 on18898 on18920 on18923 on18940 
off18834 off18859 off18861 off18897 off18899 off18921 off18924 off18941 
on18942 on18965 on18967 on18989 on18991 on19002 on19041 on19073 
off18943 off18966 off18968 off18990 off18992 off19003 off19042 off19074 
on19077 on19106 on19127 on19129 on19149 on19153 on19159 on19171 
off19078 off19107 off19128 off19130 off19150 off19154 off19160 off19172 
on19175 on19177 on19262 on19264 on19278 on19298 on19302 on19304 
off19176 off19178 off19263 off19265 off19279 off19299 off19303 off19305 
on19322 on19404 on19574 on19579 on19586 on19594 on19607 on19649 
off19323 off19405 off19575 off19580 off19587 off19595 off19606 off19648 
on19670 on19689 on19711 on19759 on19786 on19873 on19885 on19899 
off19671 off19690 off19710 off19758 off19785 off19874 off19886 off19900
Table A.2: Data set 2001/2002.
2002 2003
on22717 on22723 on22725 on22839 on22853 on22872 on22903 on22925 
off22718 off22724 off22726 off22840 off22854 off22873 off22904 off22926 
on22927 on22943 on22947 on22949 on22951 on22967 on22969 on23009 
off22928 off22944 off22948 off22950 off22952 off22968 off22970 off23010 
on23011 on23036 on23038 on23053 on23055 on23062 on23072 on23156 
off23012 off23037 off23039 off23054 off23056 off23063 off23073 off23157 
on23183 on23207 on23228 on23250 on23270 on23296 on23927 on23982 
off23184 off23208 off23229 off23251 off23271 off23297 off23928 off23983 
on24104 on24112 on24122 on24136 on24152 on24169 on24190 




on25487 on25505 on25526 on25588 on25735 on25738 on25740 on25755 
off25488 off25506 off25527 off25589 off25734 off25739 off25741 off25756 
on25759 on25761 on25763 on25778 on25781 on25783 on25785 on25802 
off25760 off25762 off25764 off25779 off25782 off25784 off25786 off25803 
on25804 on25828 on25904 on26045 on26072 on26109 on26121 on26164 
off25805 off25829 off25905 off26046 off26073 off26110 off26122 off26165 
on26186 on26276 on26442 on26491 on26512 
off26187 off26277 off26443 off26492 off26513
Table A.4: Data set 2003/2004 (gc).
2004 2005
on27519 on27535 on27546 on27554 on27649 on27701 on27703 on27721 
off27520 off27536 off27547 off27555 off27650 off27702 off27704 off27722 
on27723 on27767 on27779 on27861 on27880 on27882 on27920 on28024 
off27724 off27768 off27780 off27862 off27881 off27883 off27921 off28025 
on28049 on28073 on28099 on28124 on28147 on28167 on28273 on28287 
off28050 off28074 off28100 off28125 off28148 off28168 off28272 off28286 
on28298 on28308 on28339 on28379 on28384 on28386 on28388 on28392 
off28299 off28309 off28340 off28380 off28385 off28387 off28389 off28393 
on28397 on28403 on28408 on28421 on28423 on28447 on28470 on28488 
off28398 off28404 off28409 off28422 off28424 off28448 off28471 off28489 
on28492 on28510 on28514 on28516 on28547 on28564 on28646 on28750 




on29505 on29522 on29543 on29544 on29551 on29589 on29622 on29624 
off29504 off29521 off29542 off29545 off29552 off29590 off29623 off29625 
on29681 on29699 on29702 on29737 on29739 on29762 on29764 on29767 
off29682 off29700 off29703 off29738 off29740 off29763 off29765 off29768 
on29769 on29786 on29788 on29792 on29794 on29815 on29816 on29819 
off29770 off29787 off29789 off29793 off29795 off29814 off29817 off29820 
on29842 on29844 on29847 on29865 on29870 on29985 on30107 on30134 
off29843 off29845 off29848 off29866 off29871 off29986 off30108 off30135 
on30182 on30228 on30249 on30267 on30289 on30305 on30327 on30388 
off30183 off30229 off30250 off30266 off30288 off30306 off30328 off30389 
on30407 on30410 on30424 on30453 on30498 on30553 on30579 on30702 
off30408 off30411 off30425 off30454 off30499 off30554 off30580 off30703 
on30770 on30788 on30818 on30899 on30906 on31043 on31045 on31089 
off30771 off30789 off30819 off30900 off30907 off31044 off31046 off31090 
on31091 on31110 on31114 on31155 on31157 on31186 
off31092 off31111 off31115 off31156 off31158 off31187
Table A.6: Data set 2005/2006.
The raw data files can be downloaded from the Whipple database server at Purdue 

































































































than   Supercuts   2000.   Comparison   of   the   background   reduction   between   those   two 
methods is now possible. Yellow is on­source, red is off­source.
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